A music competition!
Open to all WHS students and staff.
THIS FUNDRAISER HELPS SUPPORT THE CULTURE TEAM.
Friday, February 25, 2022 – DenTime

How are you interested in participating?

☐ The competition is for solo artists or small groups to compete in an honest singing contest...much like American Idol.

  ____ Solo act  ____ Part of a team (attach all team forms together)

  Song you will be singing - _____________________  Artist - _____________________

  ____ Acapella  ____ With live instruments  ____ With recorded music

☐ Assisting with lights, sound, back stage, etc. Provide details on reverse side.

This application is due by 9am, Friday, February 4.
Turn it in to Mr. Schutte (L302) or his mailbox in the Main Office.

Which of the following audition times would you prefer?

  ____ Tuesday, February 8 at 8am  ____ Wednesday, February 9 at 8am

Rehearsals are scheduled for Tuesday, February 22 and Thursday, February 24 at 8:15am. These are mandatory.

Are YOU the next Woodgrove Idol?